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This Memorandum of Understanding is to define the interoperdbility of EMS service agencies in Morrow
County to ensure the best possible emergency s€rvices is delivered to those in need, and to ensure stop

8ap measur€s are applbd that may hinder this seMce d€livery.

The purpose of Elvls transport servkes of the BWIFD is to supplement aod compliment the Morrow
County Firefighte/s and Squadmans Association EMS s€rvice, aka Morro County EMS (MCEMS). Ihe
BWJFD shall adopt and follow MCEMS most current and approved medical protocol for use in the
emeGency pre-hospital s€tting The BWJFD is only equipped to deliver EMT-8asic (Basic Lifu Support)

level of service in accordance \xith Ohio Revised Code 4765.37.

Oue to the labot shonage of qualifed EMT Easics and Peramedics as reco8nized by the Ohio EMS

Board, all reasonable steps must be taken to ensure servke delivcry is uninterrupted. ln the interest of
delivering the best care for the residents ofour fire district, as rvell as the residents of Morrow County,

the following is understood and agre€d upon by all parties:

A. The BWJFD recotnizes that MCEMS is the primary EMS service for Morrow County.

B. oue to the interoperability of both ageocied medical protocol, EWJFO current state certified

paramedics may, when requested b,y MCEMT perform EMT-paramedic (advanced life support)

functions utilizing MCEMS mcdical equipmen! pharmaceuticals. and vehicles, whih utilizinB the

current approved rn€dical protocol.

C. MCIM5 members may, when requsted by BWJFO, perform Et{T-Par8m€dic functions on board

BWJFD vehlcles (specifically Squad/Medic 39) and take charte of an ALs run with c.oss-loaded

A!5 EMS equiprEnt and supervise patient transports- lt is preferred that a BWJFO employe€

driw the vehicle.

This MoU serves as a pledge from both BWJFD and MCEMS to ensure the b€st service is delivered to the

citizens of Morow County.
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